
 

Friends of Brunswick Park  

Saturday 2 March 2019 

Notes 

Present: Lily (Council),  Charlotte (Chair), James, Vicky (Birstall), Robert (Notes) 
 
Action: please add Vicky to our email list: 

 
 
Apologies: Vicky (Committee Member) 
Mike (Committee Member) 
Nick (FARA), Rep from True Craft. 
 
1.Welcome and Intros 
 
2. Bank account open and ready to use. Cheque from FARA to be banked - Action Mike 
 
3. Talked about fund raising. Mike had said he would start a crowd funding initiative. 
 
Robert suggested collection boxes to be placed in True Craft. He will ask owners. 
Dave and John in True Craft have said they will try and support as best they can. 
 
Lily and Robert to work together re funding apps from Council. 
 
4. Charlotte suggested T-SHIRTS with our Logo. Sell at party on 14th. Agreed a good idea. Dependant 
on funding. Perhaps we could sell at party. 
 
5. Update on any actions for 14th July. 
 
Balloons and bunting - ACTION Vicky from Birstall to visit party shop on Westgreen Rd ask for 
support. 
 
Gazebos: Ask Fara. Lily to look at sourcing from council. 
 
Invite Air Ambulance to have stall 
 
Police SNT and Pauline Syddell to attend on 14th. 
 
Music. James happy to bring his band on day . Needs to know about power source. 
Alas there seems to be no output from new lamp post so generator from council may have to be 
used. 
ACTION: Lily to investigate power source. 
ACTION: James to give us list of requirements for day. 
 
Perhaps other musicians could be involved? 
 



Food. 
ACTION: Charlotte to invite Veggie outley who supplied food last year. 
James suggested Tottenham Green tasters(?) 
Also suggested that members can make cakes  and other baked goodies. ACTION. Ask FARA 
members. 
ACTION: Signage for food. 
ACTION: Robert to ask FARA for collection boxes or source new ones. 
 
Any Other Items 
ACTION Produce on line action plan for council. 
H&S planning 
 
Mural Art or Art event (like national Big Draw) 
All kids could contribute for large art work that could inspire future mural 
Charlotte knows good Mural artist. 
Ideas about having some sort of competition. 
Vicky suggested her artist husband could co-ordinate. 
ACTION: Robert to find owner of house that sudes onto park. Ideal for future mural. 
 
ACTION: Ensure Brunswick  Rd are informed and invited. 
 
ACTION: lily to produce questionaire for thise attending on 14th. Suggestions made. 
 
A new council employee has been appointed to parks: Alistair Smith.  
ACTION: FOBP to invite him to a meeting. 
 
 
 




